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That Baby Boy of Mine.
i 14rw in. PUin1(aN,

Tuow.i dlays thety svomn as yeste"rday,
Th'ldays of long ago,

And a I a norn out wolnail iow,
vith hair as wlite as now.

Yoe, throngh the uis-îts of laising years,
One brigit face se ains ta siine,

And tender inemories i i ,g Iback
Thanît baby boy of mine.

Thù thouglit of thosegla.i days is as
A story that is told :

I see his blle and lat<ughing oyes,
His.fair hair touchai with gold.

Ah I how hisî wiîinning, loving ways
Didl roin Iy leai tstiiings twine;

I feel h1s arins about ny neck,
That baby boy of mine.

J foimO alanoe toys thn other day,
I kiow tliei al of course,

Somio bbilding bloki, a train of cars,
A little ruiidbbegir horse.

A rush of sdiIden feehing came
That I cai scarce dotine ;

They wcre ny darliia'â trcasures,
That baby boy of mine.

It seeis but yesterday, I aay,
So fastthe years trip by,

I rocked himil in bis cradle-bed,
Anal sang his hillaby ;

And when the evening sliadows foll,
The stars 1,g•: te slinie,

I prayed to lii who riles the stars
Fori tlat dear boy of iiiiiid.

I mind low once the lad fell sick,
I'll ne'er forgçt the day,

I tholiglit the angels sure ,iculd corne
Ta boar our bairiu away;

While John lie whisp)ered, " Mary, we
MustiR trust in the divine,"

And God he gvo lin bak to us,
That baby boy of iitine.

We tried to teach his little feet
To tread the narrow way

Th it leada from darkness into liglt,
To everlasting day;

And as we sawr our Saviouir's hand
His youthful heart reflue,

We c know that we would ineet above
That baby boy of minie.

We wait In patience for the end,
The end of ail our strife,

And our dear la 1 is with is yot,
To celicer th, close of lifo;

A stalwart fori is at ny side,
lie links his hIAand in mine,

Anîd whisperg, " Mother, I an still
Thilat baby hoy of thiine,"
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Proper Amusements.

Dy JAS. M. KING, D.D.

Ie us think a little on tihe following proposi-
Stion:

1. The Chuîreh of which I ai a member pro-
neouneos strongly against dancing and card-playing.

2. Devout youîng Methodist people find nb difli-
culty irn observing *ie law of the Church on those
subjects.

3. Mtny young people of the wealthier or moro
worldly class, or those seeking social relationships
'vith thtis class, vlo are in our Church, find it ne-
cessary, so tley think, in the socioty to which they
larg, adinitted, or seek admission, to dance and play
carda.

4. Sometimes thOy ask the question: "If we
cannot have these'sources of entertainnent, what
can wa do 11

5. How nay young people thoroughly enjoy an
evening company without the dance or the card-
table I

vlo. Thr, are Me'thodist. younlg p-ople and
tiherep art Mtliodist young people. If ail younaag
People lit the Chureb cane in wiihi a righit und'r
standing of wh'alt the Chlure mbrship, in char-
aoter and privileg, pieans, and were cultur'd in an
iellehigei: and eer fui piety in tie Ir 11om11e4, th. e
probleins of amusement andl dIVeî son wouldt fi<d
their solution without criticismx or debate But
we must tako young character as we find it, and
mould it after a higiher model.

The 0. L. S. 0. is doing a noble work in this
direction. Wiorever we find one of these circles
organized in a church, we shall find,enirolled the
choice young people fron whioni the Church and
the world mnay expect soie service. But there is
seme danger of this class being coisidered as forn-
îng a select and exclusive cirCle, and tis would
alienate the less iitelligent class, whom we desire
to reach and holp. And this latter class-often of
the wealtlier or more worldly clas-runs off into
dancing and card-playing, and formns anoher circle,
bound together by lower purposes, but neta the
less exclusive.

If the desire to help each other, as well as to
amuse, enters into the plan for an eveninig's enjoy-
ment, thon the programme is easy of adjustnent.

A company of young people have assembled.
What shall they dot The host and hostess nay
deteimine-and ouglit largely to determnine-the
character of the diversions. They may raise or
lower the tone of the enjoynents of the young
people under their roof. To be too strict is to repel
-to noglect is ta lose their confidence. There will
always be two or three leaders in you,, social
circles. If they are silly, tlhey will drag down to 1
their love]. If they are sensible, they will raise to
their level. -

But character cones to the front, and is devel-
oped, when rational entertainnient and recreation
for both mind and heart are furnished. It takes 1
no ligh christian culture to understand this. Any
noble-ninded youth will promiptly recognize these a
faets. t

Thore are such tlhings as fun without folly ;
mirth without silliness; exuberance of spirit with-
out coarseness of demîeanour; diversion without P
dissipation; innocent entertaieînent withouit un-
restrained license; and youthful joys without mis- t
leading amusements. y

Sipose the social gathering to be the first held n
in the fall, how clarmingly an evening could bo d
spent in conversational oilhand narrations of vaca-
tion experiences i n

WIether the place of assembling be the parlour
of a private house or a clurch parlour, any amuse-.
ment appropriate for the one is not inappropriate
fer tic aLlier. XVbilo tlîe Young people nre as-
sellnblinig, lot different persons lceop tie piano play-
ing, rad thîis iciieve ies einbarrassumentt cf the entry tI
of any diilidonýt ours. Uot tha leaders, or ex- Q
perienced cnes cf the 0Ôoîuiany, sOe ta it tli.t "0 Il
ci'rcles exeluisfvely of one sex are perînftted te ai
congregate. Q

Lot ecd persan arriving bu forinally presented 0
ta tue lîost and lîostess, if in a private lieuse; or to nh 

eoiil oliite fi hrl al ,as;s

uin important inatter of culture, and as an iinine- di
diate aid ta case cf deîneaiîeur. Lot Sante olit, bu ex
salected te gîve a brief synopsis, in narr'ative style, lie
of a ne-,v and valuable book. Anether, ta give a si1
lîumlorous recitation, or reiiding, or soing. Anotlier, st
ta prepars a few conundruins. Two piane Selon, or si
duets, moitlier Lea classical neîr tee long. Lot a ni
peried cf tiîne b. suddanly anneuîîced wlion ench tb
lady and gentleman will bp expectcd ta converse w:
with their neaireat neighbour. A little chorus Bing.- al
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ln whi -h ail cati loin without criticim for lack
of mïîusic* al talent. A few gamoes of the' inntioen.atilv
nllonsn ai ondsr, in wlieh ail can unite.

ni mple refmhments, eirrcind in a room or
hll ac1r'ble to ail, where fittle companies mlay
repair and be helped at pipasure, without the for-
mality or los of tine required in ail assenbling at
the table at the saue time, titus renovinig the im-
presion that eating is the chief attraction of the
assen blage.

Dispepre at a reaoniale hour beforo midniglt,
that health and spirits nay be unharnied for the
coning day of duty and honest employment.

What it Takes to Succeed.
A DlISTI1;VISIn writer, speaking of the, amount

of study found necessary to becone fitted for thte
profess.ion of an author, says "I becamne aware
tlhat one could never sail n ship by entering at the
ctbinî-windows. He must serve and learn bis trade
before the mast. This was the way that I would
lenceforth learn mine."

]Jew persons not in the profession of literature
can have any conception of the incessant toil, of the
prodigious aniount of hard labour that is required
for success. Genius for literature is not so nuch
superior brillii ey as an unlimited capacity for
downright solid work. He who can doive and toi]
unremittingly through years and ymars, will find
hiniself able to give the world ideas titott it wants.

But the principle applies to many othîer callings
as well. The artist, the mechanie, the inventor,
who gives the world something that it has not had
before, succeeds in doing so as the restblt of long,
aborious toil.

Inventions are sometimes the result of accident,
but more frequently of long-continued thought and
experience. Edison, the world's foremost elec-
rician, is one of the greatest workers living. Few
eople who are in the enjoymbnt of the fruits of
lis brilliant achievements, can have thought of the
amount of labour expended by hini in reaching
hese results. In every-day life, the same kind of
idelity is needed that the best ends may be reached.
The young iechanic should not expect to reach
erfection in his art in a single year's apprentice-
hip. The :ninister, the merchant, the physician,
he farmer, will reach their best aims only through
cars of careful training and well-applied toil. The
management of a ship .ipust be learned in all its
etails before one is fitted ta command and be in-
rusted with valuable cargoes and more valuable
ves. And so on in every calling in life therê is
eeded such thorougliness and effliciency as can only
a gained at the cost of long-continued and well.
irected exertion.-Seleted,

R. BxIowNING used often Co speak to friends of
he only occasion on which lie ever spoke to the
ueen. Somne years ago the late Dean of West.
inster and Lady Augusta Stanley invited hini
nong others to tea at the Dennery to neet the
uean, and a siall select party were presont,
arlyle being one. The compa'ny, as was befitting
the presence of their sovereign, were respectfully

lent, only joining in the conversation when ,,d-
ressed. The Queen began to talk to Carlyle and
xpressed her opinions on soins matter with which

differed, and lie;'as usual, contradicted her and
lenced ber. As the Queen left th room she
opped at the door tp speak to Mr. Browning and
y good-bye, remarking, " What a very extraordi.
ary man Mr. Carlyle is. Does he always talk like
at 1 I never met him before.' Mr. Browning
as only ablp to assure her that it was his iavad
le custom.
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